Background: To offer fall prevention exercise programs that attract older people of both sexes there is a need to understand both women's and men's views and preferences regarding these programs. This paper aims to systematically review the literature to explore any underlying gender perspectives or gender interpretations on older people's views or preferences regarding uptake and adherence to exercise to prevent falls. Methods: A review of the literature was carried out using a convergent qualitative design based on systematic searches of seven electronic databases (PubMed, CINAHL, Amed, PsycINFO, Scopus, PEDro, and OTseeker). Two investigators identified eligible studies. Each included article was read by at least two authors independently to extract data into tables. Views and preferences reported were coded and summarized in themes of facilitators and barriers using a thematic analysis approach. Results: Nine hundred and nine unique studies were identified. Twenty five studies met the criteria for inclusion. Only five of these contained a gender analysis of men's and women's views on fall prevention exercises. The results suggests that both women and men see women as more receptive to and in more need of fall prevention messages. The synthesis from all 25 studies identified six themes illustrating facilitators and six themes describing barriers for older people either starting or adhering to fall prevention exercise. The facilitators were: support from professionals or family; social interaction; perceived benefits; a supportive exercise context; feelings of commitment; and having fun. Barriers were: practical issues; concerns about exercise; unawareness; reduced health status; lack of support; and lack of interest. Considerably more women than men were included in the studies. Conclusion: Although there is plenty of information on the facilitators and barriers to falls prevention exercise in older people, there is a distinct lack of studies investigating differences or similarities in older women's and men's views regarding fall prevention exercise. In order to ensure that fall prevention exercise is appealing to both sexes and that the inclusion of both men and women are encouraged, more research is needed to find out whether gender differences exists and whether practitioners need to offer a range of opportunities and support strategies to attract both women and men to falls prevention exercise.
Background
Falls present the most common cause of injury in old age. At least one third of people aged 65-years and above fall every year, half of them more than once [1] , and the incidence increases with advancing age [2] . Women are more prone to falling compared to men and sustain more fall related injuries [3] . The annual rates of nonfatal injuries due to falls for women have been reported to be 48.4% higher than the rates for men [4] . However, a recent study has shown that when the values for comorbidities, lean and fat body mass, and balance were similar between men and women, men actually demonstrated a higher probability of falling [5] . Indeed, men in all age groups are more likely than women to suffer from a fatal fall injury [4] . It is, therefore, important to consider men in fall prevention research and interventions.
According to recent systematic reviews and metaanalyses on interventions to reduce falls, exercise programs that focus on balance combined with muscle strength in the lower limbs are effective interventions to address risk and rate of falling [6, 7] . Exercise programs delivered at home with support from health professionals are cost effective, at least in adults 80 years and older, and cost neutral in those younger [8] . However, both group and home based fall prevention exercise programs are effective as long as they are performed for an effective length of time, regularly enough, and include adequate strength and balance progression [7, 9] .
Despite consistent evidence that strength and balance training is effective in reducing falls and fall related injuries across a range of ages and settings, participant uptake is often poor. In a recent systematic review of older people's participation in and engagement with fall prevention interventions in community settings, only 64.2% accepted the invitation to join the exercise intervention and 19.4% then dropped out of the intervention when they learned what the intervention entailed. However, once they started the intervention there was a 90% retention to the end of the intervention [10] . Average adherence to group based exercise programs have been estimated to around 75% [11] , and for home based long term training, adherence rates lower than 50% have been reported [12] . Previous reviews investigating views and preferences of older people for general fall prevention programs have found that 'autonomy supportive' programs, perceived as relevant and life-enhancing, facilitated participation. Such programs included education, involvement in decision-making, individually tailored interventions and social support [13, 14] .
Research has tended to focus on women in fall prevention interventions. Between 70 and 77% of participants in reviews of intervention studies were women [6, 9] . Men are less likely than women to report falls, seek medical care, and/or discuss falls and fall prevention with a healthcare provider [15] . In order to offer fall prevention exercise programs that attract older people of both sexes there is a need to understand both women's and men's views and preferences regarding these programs. With the exception of walking, which is the most common type of leisure time physical activity for both women and men in most cultures, women tend to prefer different types of physical activity than men [16] . Different exercise programs may have different 'meanings' to men and women and the way in which we market these opportunities or how they are run may have differing effects in terms of uptake and adherence for them. Therefore, careful analysis of womens' and mens' views and preferences to the delivery of falls prevention exercise is crucial.
No previous reviews have explicitly considered similarities or differences between men and women in their views or preferences. Therefore, the aim of this study was to review the literature and explore underlying gender perspectives within older people's views or preferences regarding uptake and adherence to exercise to prevent falls.
Method
Although this review was interested in gender perspectives, a pilot scoping review prior to this study suggested very little literature with gender views or preferences specifically. Therefore it was decided not to apply an inclusion criteria based on gender, but instead review all current literature on the topic and extract any gender information reported within the wider literature for this review. The research question was "What are the views and preferences of older adults in exercise to prevent falls and are there any differences between women and men?"
Criteria for considering studies for this review Types of studies Both quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods articles were included in this review to ensure this review was as inclusive as possible. The key feature of this review was to get a wide scope of the literature with breadth and depth. Previous reviews have often rated the quality of studies so the present review, which updates previous reviews but whose aim is to consider the gender perspectives, did not entail the appraisal and exclusion of articles based on the quality of research methodology [17] .
Participant criteria
Trials were included if they specified an inclusion criterion of 60 years of age or over. Trials that include younger participants were included if the mean age minus one standard deviation was more than 60 years. Participants could be community dwelling or living in residential settings but not if they were currently in hospital settings.
Inclusion criteria
majority of participants being aged ≥ 60 years (see above) living in the community or in care home settings, with any medical condition [s] presented the views and preferences on fall prevention exercise programs by the older people Exclusion criteria studies not reporting views on exercise to prevent falls studies not specific to fall prevention studies which only reported adherence to a program or program components, not reasons for non-adherence studies limited to perspectives of significant others or personnel patients within a hospital ward setting studies not presented in English
Literature search
The electronic databases PubMed, CINAHL, Amed, PsycINFO, Scopus, PEDro, and OTseeker were searched for applicable studies, up to February 2016. A professional librarian was consulted to plan the search strategy. The search terms were free-text and 'medical subject heading' (MeSH) terms combined with appropriate Boolean operators. An additional file explains the search strategy in more detail (see Additional file 1). Limits were set to peer reviewed articles written in English, concerning human subjects. In addition the reference lists of all included papers and identified reviews [13, 14, 18, 19] were screened for further articles.
Study selection process and data extraction
Search returned titles were reviewed for inclusion by two authors (MS/LLO). In all cases of uncertainty the abstract or the full text article was read. Discrepancies were discussed and resolved between the two reviewers, where necessary, involving one of the other authors. Data extraction and analysis of the included articles was performed by two pairs of authors (all authors read a selection of articles) independently. Data was extracted into tables summarizing: aim; methods; number and characteristics of participants; participant's views and preferences on fall prevention exercise programs. Notes were made on any gender perspectives found or reported. Profession and gender of the authors was extracted by the first author. The final data extraction tables were checked by all authors. Studies were not ranked on quality.
Data synthesis
Since studies of all designs were included, the standard systematic review steps for mixed studies reviews with a convergent qualitative design was used to synthesize the results [20] . The views and preferences reported in the articles were coded and categorized by the first author into facilitators and barriers to falls prevention exercise. Within these two categories the codes were analyzed and summarized into themes using a thematic analysis approach [21] . The first author made the first analysis into themes and these were later presented and discussed within the author group until consensus was reached. In addition, all quotes related to gender differences in the participant's views and preferences were identified. However, due to potential bias in the selection of quotes made by the original studies authors, and a limited number of quotes found, no formal analyses of these quotes was performed.
Results

Characteristics of the included studies
The literature search and inclusion of articles are presented, as recommended, following the PRISMA guidelines [22] . A total of 1476 articles were identified in the search. After removing duplicates, 909 abstracts were screened, 56 met the inclusion criteria. After full text screening, 25 of the retrieved papers were considered appropriate to include in this review based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria (Fig. 1) .
The aim, study design, and number of participants of the included studies are presented in Tables 1 (quantitative and mixed) and 2 (qualitative). Over half of the 25 studies identified for inclusion were conducted within the last six years (2010 or later). Most of these studies originated in Europe (n = 14), some in Australia or New Zealand (n = 7), and Asia (n = 3) and one in the USA. Most studies were set in the community, only one study included nursing-home residents. Fifteen studies included participants who had actually started some form of fall prevention exercises while nine studies did not encompass an actual intervention but investigated older adults' intention to undertake fall prevention interventions, including exercise. One study included people with experiences of participation and non-participation. The type of exercises involved in the studies were group based (n = 6), home based (n = 4) and a mix of both home and group exercises (n = 5). The exercise programs generally included both strength and balance components, including The Otago Exercise Programme [48] and Falls Management Exercise -FaME [49] , one study investigated Tai Chi [29] and one study aqua-aerobics [35] .
The most common data collection method used to explore participant's views and preferences of fall prevention exercises was one to one interviews (n = 13) followed by focus group discussions (n = 10) and surveys (n = 4). Several studies used a mix of qualitative methods. Mixed methods with both qualitative and quantitative design was used in two studies.
The number of participants in all included studies was about 7000. About 90% of the participants were included in studies involving postal surveys. All studies, except two [32, 47] , had a minimum age of 60 years for inclusion and, based on available information, the mean age of all participants was approximately 76 years. Three of the studies did not report the gender distribution of the sample [24, 30, 39] but in the remaining studies the mean proportion of included women was 76%.
Not only were participants primarily female, but the authors were as well. The first author was a female in 88% of the studies and the mean proportion of male authors was 20%. This may be a reflection of the disciplines of the authors. The first author was a physiotherapist in 40% and a nurse in 28% of the studies each. The remaining studies were authored either by medical doctors, health psychologists, occupational therapists or other experts in public health.
Gendered views of older adults to falls prevention exercise
Only five of the 25 articles retrieved in this review included some sort of gender analysis, regarding similarities or differences in men's and women's perceptions on fall prevention exercises [24, 30, 43, 46, 47] . None of these studies included participants already taking part in exercise to prevent falls. Two of these gender analyses were based on surveys, two on focus group discussions and one on interviews. In the articles without an explicit gender analysis (n = 20) the sex of the quoted participants was reported in 56% of the qualitative papers. Four studies included women only.
Results from the limited gender analysis performed indicate that men protectively identify women as highpriority recipients of balance and fall prevention exercise and that women see themselves as more receptive to fall prevention messages than men [24] . In addition the results indicate that men rely on women for motivation to enroll in health programs [24] . Even though many women seem to consider themselves as already active enough in their everyday life [30, 43] , significantly more women than men are likely to attend group sessions [47] . However, the results seem inconclusive as to whether women are more or less inclined than men to undertake strength and balance training specifically [46, 47] (Table 1) . No studies contained information on women and men's specific preferences for program characteristics (e.g. approach) in exercise to prevent falls. See summary in Tables 1 and 2 .
Older participants views and preferences on fall prevention exercise Facilitators and barriers for taking part in fall prevention exercises, expressed by older women and men as a group, from the 25 included studies, are reported in Table 3 . The three most commonly occurring themes emerging as facilitators for commencement or adherence to an exercise program were: support from professionals or family; social interaction; and perceived benefits. In addition to these frequently represented themes, three other themes emerged: a supportive exercise context; feelings of commitment; and having fun. Being recommended or invited to join fall prevention exercise by a professional or having a professional instructor giving individually tailored exercises were repeatedly reported as important for improving uptake and adherence, as was social support and approval from family and friends. Social interaction was a recurrent theme in the studies as an important factor of relevance for adherence, it could sometimes even be a goal in and coping appraisal (r = .18, p = .001).
Women were slightly less inclined than men to undertake SBT.
Yardley et al. [47] To determine the extent to which older people, in different sectors, are willing to engage in different falls prevention activities.
Postal survey Logistic regressions 5440 (2846 women and 2482 men) patients from 10 general practices. Aged > 54 years. Country: UK Substantially more women than men indicated that they were likely to attend group sessions (p < 0.001), and carry out SBT at home (p < 0.001).
Lin et al. [32] To explore attitudes and beliefs of Taiwanese older women regarding SBT programs and their intentions to attend such programs. Hedley et al. [26] To explore the reasons why the participants either did or did not adhere to an RCT intervention with both group and home exercises. Only women included.
Hawley [25] To explore what might encourage older people to exercise at home after falls rehabilitation.
Individual interviews
Grounded theory approach 8 community dwelling, 1 nursing home resident. All had been through falls rehabilitation and offered home exercise programs Aged ≥60 year.
Sex not reported. Country: UK Quotes from both men and women but no comparison.
Horne et al. [27] To explore the beliefs of both South Asian and White British community dwelling older adults in their 60s about falls and exercise for fall prevention. Gender not reported in quotes.
Meyer et al. [34] To understand the perspectives of older people in adopting a home-based balance exercise program to address mild balance dysfunction, and to identify barriers and opportunities facing community health PTs in delivering this program.
Focus groups (n = 2) with older participants, (focus groups, written surveys, and data recording sheets for PTs). Phenomenological approach. Table 1 )
Reported in qualitative studies (see Table 2 )
Facilitators "Recommendations from health professionals"
"Support from professional" "Professional exercise instructor"
"Family support" "Social approval "Socialization" "Relationships"
"Valued companionship" "Enjoyable and sociable atmosphere" "Having a coffee/tea as part of activity" "prefer group exercises"
Social interaction
Quantitative: Snodgrass and Rivett [39] Mixed: Hedley et al. [26] Clark et al. [24] , Hawley [25] , Hutton et al. [29] , Jagnoor et al. [30] , Lindgren De Groot and Fagerström [33] , Moody et al. [35] , Stathi and Simey [40] , Vernon and Ross [42] "Staying independent" "Increase independence" "Functional improvements" "Maintaining health"
"Believe that exercise has benefits" "Feeling improvements" "Improved mental health" "Reduction of fall risk" "Recent falls" "improved self-efficacy" "Trust-based atmosphere"
"Small size classes" "Suitable and nearby facility"
"At home or group" "Participants of similar age" "Program characteristics" "Individually adapted"
"Feeling ownership of the program" "High self-efficacy" "Commitment to a structured program" "Exercise recording sheet" "Measurable goals" "Minimizing caregivers burden" "Contribute to research"
Feelings of commitment
Meyer et al. [34] , Moody et al. [35] , Stathi and Simey [40] Suttanon et al. [41] "Interest and enjoyment" "Enjoyable and joyful" "Activity sounds like fun"
Having fun
Quantitative: Snodgrass and Rivett [39] Berlin Hallrup et al. [23] , Suttanon et al. [41] , Yardley et al. [45] Barriers "Transportation to exercise venue" "Environmental factors"
"Lack of suitable place at home" "Lack of time"
Practical issues
Quantitative: Snodgrass and Rivett [39] , Whitehead et al. [43] Mixed: Hedley et al. [26] Horne et al. [27, 28] , Hutton et al. [29] , Lindgren De Groot and Fagerström [33] , Moody et al. [35] , Suttanon et al. [41] , Table 3 Summary of the thematic analysis of facilitators and barriers reported in all studies. Views and preferences reported were coded and similar codes grouped into themes
Vernon and Ross [42] , Wong et al. [44] , Yardley et al. [45] "Fear of adverse effects" "fear of falling again" "Anxiety at start" "Unable to keep up with others in class"
"A competitive atmosphere" "Too difficult exercises" "Different functional levels among participants" "Previous unpleasant experiences" "Dislike group activities" "Program not tailored"
Concerns about exercise
Quantitative: Snodgrass and Rivett [39] Yardley et al. [46] Mixed: Robinson et al. [36] Horne et al. [27, 28] Horne et al. [27, 28] , Jagnoor et al. [30] , Simpson et al. [38] Yardley et al. [45] "Deterioration in health"
"Pain and pathology" "Feeling unwell" "Fatigue" "Feeling too old"
Reduced health status
Quantitative: Whitehead et al. [43] Hutton et al. [29] , Lindgren De Groot and Fagerström [33] , Moody et al. [35] , Simpson et al. [38] , Suttanon et al. [41] , Vernon and Ross [42] "Unprofessional instructor" "Withdrawal of professional support"
"Lack of support from home" "Caregivers health"
Lack of support
Quantitative: Whitehead et al. [43] Mixed: Hedley et al. [26] Hutton et al. [29] , Stathi and Simey [40] , Suttanon et al. [41] , Wong et al. [44] "Lack of motivation" "Not interested"
Lack of interest
Quantitative: Snodgrass and Rivett [39] , :Whitehead et al. [43] Hutton et al. [29] , Lindgren De Groot and Fagerström [33] itself and thereby important for uptake as well. Another theme frequently occurring in the studies was the importance of perceived benefits, meaning that the exercises were recognized as beneficial for improving or maintaining personal health and in particular for staying independent. The importance of a supportive exercise context was found in several studies, and included aspects such as an atmosphere of trust, small classes and easy access to exercise venues. Feelings of commitment was another recurrent theme reflecting the participants' willingness to pursue a program (adherence) and to do it well, but also to contribute, for example by reducing a caregivers burden or contribute to research. The last theme, having fun, emphasizes the importance of enjoyment and playfulness as incentives for both uptake and adherence.
The barriers for taking part in fall prevention exercise were expressed in six themes: practical issues; concerns about exercise; unawareness; reduced health status; lack of support; and lack of interest. Practical issues were mentioned in the majority of the studies as the reason for not taking part in exercises. Such barriers were often related to transportation to exercise venues, but could also be lack of time, bad weather, or lack of a suitable place to exercise at home. Another barrier that was highlighted in many studies was the concerns older people had about the exercise. Many older people voiced a lack of confidence to do exercises and fear of adverse effects or a new fall. Concerns about not being able to 'keep up' with demanding exercises, or what other participants could manage, were also expressed. At the same time, for those who were functionally able, groups composed of participants at lower functional levels could also be frustrating. Unpleasant experiences from previous exercise or dislike of group exercises with a competitive atmosphere could also pose a barrier for taking part. Unawareness was another barrier and included lack of knowledge about specific benefits of exercise for fall prevention, older people perceiving they were already active enough, and denial of fall risk. Reduced health, such as pain, fatigue or other illness, as well as lack of support in their situation was another barrier. Some older people simply expressed that they were not interested in fall prevention exercises.
It was not possible to determine whether older adults preferred group or home based exercises as studies rarely offer both approaches. It seemed that the type of intervention included in the particular studies affected the participants' preferences, so that they preferred what they had been offered. The results of the few studies offering both alternatives suggest that home exercises are more difficult to adhere to than the group sessions [26] and that older people rely on their own judgment when deciding on whether to take part in group or individual exercise, based on their exercise abilities, transportation issues, and willingness to expose their disabilities to others [23] .
Discussion
The main aim of this review was to explore any gender differences in views about or preferences for falls prevention exercise within the current literature. Unfortunately, only five of the articles in this review included a gender analysis of similarities or differences in men's and women's perceptions on fall prevention exercises, and none of these investigated if specific approaches attracted women or men differently. Despite the difficulties in making conclusions due to the differing designs and small number of studies, in terms of 'views' , the results suggest that women are seen as high-priority recipients of balance and fall prevention messages by both women and men. Though incidentally, perhaps researchers also view women as high-priority participants as the mean proportion of included women in the studies was 76%. Women seem more receptive to fall prevention messages compared to men and are more likely to attend group sessions. No studies considered preferences of men and women and whether these differed or would affect uptake or adherence.
If services want to attract both older women and men to fall prevention exercise they need to consider how these programs are marketed and designed, taking into account the preferences of older men and women. A large consumer market research study based on numerous focus group discussions, individual interviews and surveys concluded that messages must move beyond transmission of basic health information and focus on encouragement and inspiration, while being careful not to alienate [50] . Messages will have more meaning if they are informed by knowledge on potential gender specific preferences.
With respect to the gender, according to this review it seems as if men are often not considered as being in need of fall prevention, both by themselves and society in general. These results conform to recent research showing that men to a lesser degree report and discuss falls and fall prevention with a healthcare provider [15] . One large survey to gain insight into the barriers to recruiting and engaging older men in evidence-based health promotion programs found that 78% of the respondents agreed that the perception of exercise programs as feminine was a barrier and over 90% of the survey respondents believed program advertisements featuring men would increase their participation [51] .
The reason for this pattern can be discussed in relation to constructions of masculinity and gendered identities. From this perspective, gender does not reside in the person but is viewed as a dynamic, social structure in which men and women conforms to stereotypic beliefs and behaviors based on dominant norms of femininity and masculinity. According to the norms, men should be independent, self-reliant, strong, tough and willing to take risks [52] . In addition, this view of masculinity includes denial of weakness or vulnerability and rejection of feminine ideals, which include positive health beliefs or behaviors. These gendered identities are believed to foster both unhealthy behavior among men and undermine men's attempts to adopt healthier habits [53] . It is important to know if men are less likely to take up falls prevention exercise as this could be considered as them being frail and needing help to maintain independence. For example, one study gave a quote from a Greek man "You should be very careful about the way you would approach old men and tell them that they might need to participate in this…. Not everybody accepts his age and his state" [45] . Would joining a group program of exercise with women be a threat to their identity? These are questions we cannot answer with the current literature. Of course, it is also possible that exercise preferences for older men and women with a history of falls may not differ, as is the case with men and women with multiple sclerosis [54] . However, with the much smaller number of men included in studies on exercise to prevent falls we cannot be sure that part of the reason is the lack of identification with such programs by men.
A clear trend when investigating participant's preferences for fall prevention exercise, was that women do research on and for women. If researchers or clinicians tend to favor the inclusion of women in prevention programs, gender bias (conscious or unconscious) may arise and stereotype gendered views and identities may be confirmed [55] . Researchers and clinicians need to be aware of their own gendered identities and how they are influenced by gender relations [56] in order not to strengthen or reinforce stereotypical gender views.
This review has, from 25 included studies, identified six themes as facilitators and six themes as barriers for older people either starting or adhering to fall prevention exercise, irrespective of gender (Table 3 ). The identified facilitators and barriers concur well with the results of previous (non-gender specific) reviews, which included perceptions of fall prevention interventions including exercise [13, 14] . Recurrent themes were the need for social and professional support and that exercise is perceived as beneficial and important for maintaining independence. Barriers related to practical issues, like access to programs and lack of support, were consistent [14] as were perceived poor health, poor self-efficacy, fear of falling, underestimation of fall risk and concerns about exercise [13] .
The psychosocial factors expressed by the older participants as important for engagement in fall prevention exercises conforms well with many health psychology theories commonly used to predict health behaviors, in particular the theory of planned behavior (TPB) [57] . This theory has previously been applied in fall prevention research [58] and was also used in four of the included studies [27, 32, 45, 46] . From the 25 studies in this review it is apparent that older people's attitudes to the effects of exercises are mainly positive. Older people are often aware of the beneficial effects of physical exercise to improve their general health, and this knowledge motivates them to be active. However, exercise performed merely with the goal to prevent future falls, does not seem enough to attract this population. This attitude has previously been explained by two coupled factors: (a) a belief that falls cannot be prevented, but are caused by external circumstances and bad luck, and (b) an underestimation of the personal perceived fall risk [58] . The influence of a subjective norm was confirmed as essential for many older people's commencement or adherence to an exercise program. Both professional and social support as well as social interaction during fall prevention exercise was commonly reported as important factors in the studies reviewed. Many of the barriers reported related to a perceived lack of control over the exercise situation, such as practical issues and various concerns about the exercises including lack of confidence, worries about not being able to keep up with others, and fear of adverse effects.
A number of methodological features could influence the result of this review. A strength is the broad literature search in a number of electronic databases, done systematically with the consultation of a librarian. However, despite the efforts to identify all eligible publications, we cannot exclude the possibility that some were missed. The lack of generally used keywords for participant's views and preferences and the diverse research methodologies used in the studies aiming for made it difficult to develop a comprehensive search strategy. In order to compensate for this difficulty, the reference lists of all included articles and previous resembling reviews were searched for additional publications, which resulted in a few more studies to include. No ranking of quality of the included studies was performed.
Conclusion
In conclusion, although there is plenty of information on the facilitators and barriers to falls prevention exercise in older people, there is a distinct lack of studies investigating differences or similarities in older womens' and mens' views regarding fall prevention exercise. In order to ensure that fall prevention exercise is appealing to both sexes and that the inclusion of both men and women are encouraged, more research is needed on preferences to find out whether any gender differences exists and whether and how practitioners need to offer a range of opportunities and support strategies to attract both women and men to falls prevention exercise.
